My method is to carry out an examination on the following lines : I first obtain as complete a history as possible of the present illness, then any points in the past and family histories which bear any possible relation to the present illness, noting of course the patient's age and occupation.
The patient is then stripped sufficiently for the surgeon to examine the whole abdomen without being hampered by having to pull articles of clothing up or down during the examination, the patient then lies on a couch or bed with a small pillow under the head. It is always wise to let the patient rest for a few moments after lying down, this short time is occupied in examining the tongue, noting any odour with the breath, and counting the pulse rate.
With a good light on the abdomen it is then carefully inspected, and the amount and extent of ordinary breathing movements observed, the presence of any tumour or abnormal swelling noted.
Note any other departure from the normal contour of the abdominal wall, such as prominence or depression in any region, whether the whole abdomen appears distended or scaphoid, the condition of the umbilicus and its shape.
The presence of any unusual movements are noted ; for example, the up and down movement of a tumour in the upper abdomen synchronous with respiration, visible peristalsis in one or more coils of the intestine or in the stomach,, the exact site of origin and disappearance and the direction of the wave of contraction being noted.
If peristalsis is resulting from small intestine obstruction, it will be of the type spoken of as the ladder-rung variety,, whereas if it is due to large intestine obstruction the peristalsis will be vertical in direction.
The presence of scars and their situation should be carefully noted. Taken 4\ hours after ingestion of barium meal. Shows most of the in the small intestine, quite low down in the pelvis, and the head of the !"?'umn in the ascending colon. There is a faint indication of the last few ln<-hes of ileum below and to the right of the sacro-iliac synchondrosis. Taken 4! hours after ingestion of barium meal. Shows most of the in the small intestine, quite low down in the pelvis, and the head of the column in the ascending colon. There is a faint indication of the last few lnches of ileum below and to the right of the sacro-iliac synchondrosis. Taken. 8^ hours after ingestion. Shows barium in the appendix, the pending colon adherent to the first limb of the transverse colon, and the head of the column half-way through the transverse colon. 
